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FACT SHEET 2009/2010

Facilities:
Occupied building 1977
34,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors
2 PC labs, 1 classroom
Seating for 475
Wireless throughout 125 network ports

Library Staff: 21 FTE Staff, 4.0 Students

Budget: 2008/2009
Total Expenditures………………..…. $2,611,261
Library materials expenditures…..$1,384,894

Collection Size:
Total physical units.................243,336
Print serial Titles.........................249
Electronic serial titles............10,027
Total multimedia items...........4598
Book......................................32,610
E-Books (all accessible)........106,591
E-Books (Health Sciences)........12,635

Collection Usage:
Total use of physical collection..............30,905
Articles copied for/by clients...............887
ILL requests by primary clients...........1,184
ILL requests received from other libraries...10,198

Facilities Usage:
Total primary library users................5977
Total persons exiting building...190,868
Hours open per week...................105
Use of media rooms.....................4,965
Seminar room usage......................2,378

Information Services:
Reference questions.....................5083
Online bibliographic searches...........496
Educational offerings......................201
Attendance for educational offerings....2930